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PAGE TWO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
V. A. Sprlngfont ot Sterling was

among the, many outatdera who did
business In Medford Wednesday.

1), II. Jaclison mndo n trip to Jack-
sonville, Wednesday afternoon.

JopnncBO. air plantB at llrondlcy'a,
phono C181.

A eulmtnntinl building along inod-or- a

lines I being built at Jackson
county rock quarry on Griffin Crook

under the mechtinlcnl supervision of
rioorgo Uttlo. A great deal of road
building tnntorlal will bo obtained
thcro n tho near future.

Itnrdou's llakery uow delivers Ices

and Ico cream to ony part o( tho city.

J. P. Logan of Waldo, Josephlno
county, was In Medford Wednesday,
en route to Jacksonville on business
with T. Cameron, who Is associated
with him In an extensive mining en-

terprise.
No matter what detect ot tbo skin

may bo troubling you, consult Mnrln-cll- o.

It wo cannot euro It wo will tell
you bo frankly and ndvlso you what
to do. Consultation Is free. Tho Mar-Inel- lo

Shop. Cora E. Utley, over Kent-nor'- s.

locally raised watermelons are in
market and nro much bettor and
cheaper than tho California product.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
dlcnn Cv Tayior), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Mcdford.

Mrs. CHf Bradford of San Fran-
cisco (nco Margaret Eaton, formerly
of Modford.) died at tho residence
of her mother, Mrs. Irene Eaton of
Jacksonville, Wednesday morning,
aged 34 years and C mouths. Sho had
suffered with consumption for several
yearn.

Brick Ico cream, all kinds and
colors. Rardons Bafcery; phono 371
Prompt delivery.

J. L. Wooldrldge of Apptegate, for- -

mcr county assessor, transacted busi
ness In Mcdford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boot and Mr.
and Mrs. Farmer motored to Jack-

sonville Wednesday.
Telephone 371, Rardons Bakery

for cake, Ices and Ico cream; prompt
delivery.

Misses Ethel and Marie are visit-

ing at Jacksonville, guests ot their
sister. Mrs. W. H. Barnum.

Women throughout tho country
aro learning that "Marlnello" is one
of their best friends. Wo will be glad
to tell you free ot charge what Mar-inol- lo

will do tor you If you will call
at lho"Marin611b Shop. Cora E. Utleyn
over Kcntners.

W. II. Denbram of Talent has re-

turned from a prospecting trip to
Applegate district. Ho has discov-

ered a promising vein of gold bear-

ing ore.
Aro now buying reaches, prunes

and pears. If you want to sell for
cash at tho highest market price, seo
us. Producers Fruit Co. J 37

A. E. Iteames has returned from
a business trip to Salem. Ho is a
member of tho Judiciary revision com-

mission appointed by Governor West
and to him and A. E. Clark of Port-lai- d

has been assigned the duty of
reporting on pleading and practice
of courts. Tho commission will meet
again ot Portland on the last Satur-
day in this month.

Men wanted to chop wood, Crater
Lako Fuel Company, Sparta build-
ing.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beggs and their
little daughter arrived from San
Diego Wednesday and will remain In

the valley several days. Thoy are
now at Jacksonville, which was Mr.
Begg's mother a number ot years
ago.

Perhaps your scalp needs food.
That may bo why your hair Is falling
out. Don't neglect it unless you
want to he bald. Consultation Is freo
at our shop. Let us tell you Just what
is tho matter with your hair. Tho
Mnrlncllo Shop, Cora E. Utloy, over
Kcntnor'a.

Mosdaraes Townscnd and Cottroll
ot Ashland were In Medford ami
Jacksonville Wednesday.

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurauce
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Mrs. W. R. Coleman of Jacksonville
was a Mcdford visitor Wednesday.

WecRs ft McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Dy Phono SS71

Night Phone F. W. Weeta 071.
A. B, Orr, MB.

k&DY ASSISTANT,
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succGMQr to tne undertaking ao--
' nartment of Medford Furniture Co,

Office, with Mcdford Furniture Co,
;! Telephone: Day, Bell 351;

John A. Perl, residence, Bell 4111,
Homo 17 9L. :;

C. W. Conklla 3601. J. H, But- - jl

to K71.
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Georgo Welnrlch ot Portland,
has nccopted position with Mcdford
Realty & improvement Company.

l'rof and Mrs. S. II. Hall left this
momlug for a trip through Califor-
nia. They Intend to visit tho princi-

pal cities nuil fruit districts where Mr.
Hall will famlllnrlxo himself with
conditions and orchard posts, Mr.
Hall Just returned from a trip
through the northern part ot Oregon
whore he visited many of tho fruit
districts and agricultural sections
gathering data for his, course In tho
high school this coming term.

F. 1. Benson and family ot Central
Point leaves Monday for a six weeks
eastern trip, by way ot nCnada. They
will visit Mr. Benson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Benson at Hastings, Minn,
before returning to Medford.

H. G. Pen en t of Albany City, r.
V., Is n guest of an old school chum,
Mr. Scherhoru.

Mr .and Mrs. T. H. Young have
returned from an outing In the vic
inity of Butto Falls.

J. I. Francis of Los Angeles has ar
rived to make his home on n 20 aero
tract bo purchased last fall near Ceu
tral Point.

Wlllard J. Hendricks ot Applegate
Is spending a few days visiting
friends In Medford.

Klrby S. Miller spent Thursday In

tho vicinity of Talent on business
Fruit & Produce Association.

L. P. Owens of Ashland spent
Thursday In Medford on a short busi
ness trip.

William C. Brown of Phoenix spent
Thursday in Meddford.

The pollco force raided tho Jungles
on Bear Creek Wednesdoy night and
several residents thereof were or-

dered to hit the ties today.
The Clark & Henery Construction

Company has completed all of the
concrete base work on the original
contract with the exception of tm.
blocks on east Main. Tho curb and
gutter gang started work today on
north Fir street.

Harry Jones of Ruch Is spending
a few days In Medford.

John F. Tinker of Ashland Is vlsltj
lug Medford frlendsd.d

James Allen Is camping In tho vic-

inity of Butto Falls with his family.
They will be absent several weeks.

John W. Dennis tho London fruit
dealer will arrive in Medford Friday
for a short business stay.

Chief Inspector Myers has return-
ed from a trip through the orchards
In the Eagle Point district and re-

ports every thing In good condition.

TROOPS SENT TO QUELL RIOT.

(Continued From Pago One)

arc being enacted in every street of
the dock business districts, and clash-

es between the police and tho strik-
ers have been constant since day-

break. Mail wagons escorted by the
pollco have bo far been tho storm
centers, and many bitter battles have
been fought.

Hearso Carries Food.
Indication of the extent to which

London 1b pressed for food camo to
light today with tho revealing of a
noyel scheme resorted to by a lead-

ing hotel. While a great crowd ot
strikers lined the street, a hearso
with two closed carriages drove up

tho ronln entrance of tho hotel. Black
plumes and mourning signs got the
right of way, tho strikers, many of

them with their hats off, standing
asido to let it pass. When tho car-

riages and tho hearso drew up at
tho door, pollca Immediately sur-

rounded thorn, the doors were opened,
a cargo of meat thoy contained was
huriredly rushed Into the hotel and
tho vohlcles drove hurriedly away
amidst tho groans, Jeers and catcalls
of tho defeated mob.
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PRESERVES NATURAL
COLOR OF THE HAIR

(From Woman's National Magazine.)
"Any wumun ciin postpone for

years the time when her huir becomes
tliin nuil gray. It is a mistake to
shampoo frequently with soap nnd
wnter, us tliut tends to make tho
scalp scaly ami hard and the hair dull
uml ftided.

"The huir will ropoml quickly to
the proper home treutment. Put in
a fruit jar four ounces of orris root
mul four ounce of therox. Shake
until well mixed. Once or twice- a
week sprinkle n little of this powder
on the head mul brush it thoroughly
through the linir.

"This dry nhnrnpoo removes flirt,
dust mul dandruff from tho hettlp
ami leaves the hair fresh, sweet mid
clean. The tlmrox helps to grow
beautiful linir mid prefeerves its nat-

ural color."

I THEROX FOR SALE
I HASKINS' DRUG STORE

f

Tho peoplo ot this city should buy
"Mndo In Oregon'1 goods from tho
local merchants whenever tho price
and quality aro equal to Eastern
made goods.

MEDFORD MATTi TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OHKCION. THURSDAY, AlWST 10. 1011.

MAY PASS BILL

OVER JAFt VETO

Statehood Advocates Believe That

They Will Be Successful In Getting

Bills Enacted as Law In Spite ot

President.

WASHNMGTON, I). C, Aug. 10.

The house today agreed, without divi-

sion, to accept tho senate amend-
ments to the Arlsonn and Now Mexico
statehood measurements. The hills
now go to the president.

It Is believed, generally that tho
measure will bo vetoed, hut Us ad-

vocates express themselves as hope-

ful of passing tho bill over president's
veto. Representative Flood, author
of tho resolution, declares ho has
votes enough In both house and sen-

ate). Republican leaders admit the
possibility of tho required nmnbar
In tho house, but believe the senate
Is doubtful.

ASTORIA'S GREAT

SHOW IS OPENED

AQUH(1.. Ur.. AllST. IV. ASIOntla
eeutenniul pageant to eommemomte
the first white settlement of the i'n
cifie northwest was officially opened
by Governor Oswald West of Ore
gon today attended by Adjutant
General Finzer of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard and official staff. Pres-
ident Taft was represented by John
Barrett director puoml of the bit

rcau of Fun-Americ- an republics. The
celebration will Inst 30 days.

As the governor and his official
family stepped from a special train
at-- noon the big guns nt Fort otevens,
10 miles below nt the mouth of the
Columbia river, boomed out the gov-

ernor's salute. Sixteen naval ves-

sels in the harbor replied to the thun-
derous token rendered while tho of
ficials were hurried -- into automobiles
and driven to the Weinhard-Ahtori- a

hotel for an informal luncheon.
N

At 2 o'clock a parade headed by
btnte and federal representatives mid
centennial officials made its wuy
from the court house to Coxcomb
hill, where the exposition grounds are
located. As moii as the head of the
line readied the gates of Fort As-

toria, Governor Vet turned tlie key,
hwung back the gates mid led the
parade to the monster stadium.

His entrance was the tigual for a
soin? the national anthem which wan
Ming by 1500 persons. At its con-

clusion Archbishop Alexander Cliris-ti- o

asked n blessing and the celebra-
tion was officially opened by the gov-

ernor who delivered nn oration
"Hundred Years of Astoria and Ore-

gon."
Among the cities represented in the

parade were Seattle, Ya'icouver
1). C; Portland, Spokane, Taeonin
and San Francisco.

The pageant has been in the cour.?e
of preparation for six months aid
every building and exhibit was tort-plete- d

long before the big gates lend-
ing to the grounds were opened.

Out in the harbor there ate mi
even dozen of United State naval
vessels mid Lupine and Sheerwater
of the Ilritixh fleet mid a French mid
Japanese cruiser are expected before
the end of the week. A big water pa-

ntile and carnival will take place

Camped on the Centennial grounds
lire the United States regular coast
artillerymen and detachments of snil-or- s

mid marines from the hhips of
war in the httrbor. The 0. N. G. in
encamped nearby.

The celebration is being held to
commemorate the settlement of tho
Pacific northwest in 1812 when John
Jacob Astor, who founded tho Astor
fortunes, established a trading post
at Astoriu.

During the celebration eight na-

tional conventions including the con-venti-

of the Oregon Development
league, will deliberate hero.

GROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

MEMPHIS, Teuii.-- , Aug. 10. Gen-er- uf

(Jeorgo W, Oordan, cornmiuider-in-clii- e

of the United Confederate
Veterans, i ilead here today. Death
came to tho famous soldier suddenly,
although it was known thut he could
not long survive a general break-
down.

The death of General Gordon will
leave the affaira of the Coutcdurntu
veterans in tho hands of Guuerul
Mi'eklo of New Orleans.

Look nt nil of the real estate nils
nnd nt much of the real estate d,

before investing,

ELOPERS PARENTS

ANGRY AT PAIR

Chauffeur's Mather llHllunant to the opening of tmlny'ii Htock market

Think Boy Ran Away Willi Society1

Heiress and Her Relatives Wisconsin Central l i- -a mid Heading.;
a

With Horror.

SHWPOUT, 1. 1 ot rirut hour virtually
don't why good. eemi, hon-ej- ft

boy nuirricd thai Mwiety gill.

hod no bud liuhits mid always

punt mid n html worker."
With tltce words, Mr. John Ger-nglit- y,

wife vf tlie villajjo liverynuiu

oxpres-e- tl today her to for the
nuirriuge whioh her "Mnmlsohie

Juek" (lornghty who eloped with
Mij.s Jnlin Froncli. mid mem-

ber of the "100" hud contrueted.
Tho bride's weiitlhy relutiyoi,

iXghat with horror nt Mich u union,

tire no more nngtred than nro the
humble liveryman mid hi wife. Xot

proud to drivrf1 hacks
oeeasious, the groom's father, who is
considered a Newport eharneter, is

in thorough sympathy with the moth-

er's sentiments, on marriage.

CONCERTED MOVE

TO SECURE TUFT

SAN FHANCISCO, Oil , Aug.

ti part of n general movement,

TaftVacceptanee of an invitation to

Taft's acceptance of nninvitalion to
include Portland, Seattle' San Fran-

cisco nnd other coast cities in the
itinerary of his western
. ..:..! ti. ...... ..i., nt

CROP REPORT HITS

NEW YORK MARKET

NKW YORK, Aug. Price

showed u sharp deullno, uock Isimui

liuoforrod lost S, General lUvetrlc iutl
Anhast,

proposed

Paul, Cauiullau Pticltlo and Wa-

bash nreferrcd a point each.
Partial recoveries were mndo but S.j,,j.4,.4.,.4.4.4.4. .frt'ii. i i............... r..ll...l inlIlllll'lX'llll'Hl. Illlliu i ........

Aug. 10. "I ,,.. tm(i ii,,,

see my
He

uiis
sou

miii.

liem--s

too his own on

the

10.

As

...i:..

10. at

St.

luilil utiilllllln
Mlo

nil quotations were lower. Tho un-

favorable, crop, report was one of tuo
reasons -- given In explanation of the
inarkot'H weakness.

Union JMvlflc, St. Paul. Atchison,
Heading and Canadian Pacific 'mndo
ono point galus at nuou hut tho. tone
of tho marqet was not reassuring
and It closed feverish.

Honda woro heavy.

DIED.

UKADFOUl) At Jacksonville. Aug.

. 101 1, Mrs. Maine May Hriulfind,
wife of Clifford Hrndford, nged

:U years. Ttibeiculosis caused
death.

Mrs. Hrndford was born nt Jack
sonville, January IT 1877, nnd was
the daughter of Mrs. Irene F.nton.
who survives her. Her father. Wil

liam Kntoii. is dead. The follow in

brothers and sinters survive: Mrs.
Georgo Armstrong of Susnnille, Or.,
Mrs. John ltnpp of busnnulle. or.;
Mrs. Linda Whiteside of Sucrameii- -

to, mid Mrs. ltiihy Fox, MTs. Viili-n-

Welch, Mrs. Joseph Povct James hi
ton. Alebt Katun and John hnton.

Funeral services, will be held at 'J

o'clock Friday afternoon nt the resi-

dence. Huriiil at Jacksonville ceme-

tery. Tho funeral will bu in charge
ivf Weeks & McGowmi.

And forward resolutions urging lhi
chief executive to isit.Smi Francis- -

en for the cxiMisitinu groundbreakingrip, viiiuiui'iKiiii uwm-- iiiiivii!
California today wens asked to pass! exercises iu October or Nou:ulur,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY AND
SOUTHERN OREGON! DAY

at tho

Centennial Jubilee
ASTORIA, OREGON

THURSDAY, AUGUST .17, 1911
The Onlciiiiliil Celebrate tbo Oiiclluiiilivtli AiniUcnmry of the

First White Settlement In tbo Northm--

i Spectacular, Marine and Military Pageant
Program for the day will InrliiiloYoiing Aineilcaii's I'atnde In tli

nftcmiKin, drill In Ibe cwnlng, Indian War Hiimrs, Klto Flying

Contests and Concert by Kllcry's llanil.

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA

TIIK CHHZATKST.AQCATir KVKXT TO IIK IIKUl IN' TIIIJ WINT
von wii.IjAMKttk vaijLkv axi sorniKitN oukuo.n ii.w

AT TIIK CKXTrVXIAIi, TIIK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Will Sell Hoiintl Trip Tickets, August Kith from all Klnt at

ONE FARE TO PORTLANDPLUS $3
HM)i run itirrt'iix i'i to a.nh ixci.riHNu aiulst arm.

For further iirtlcular apply to any S. V. Agent or wrlto to
WM. McMritltAV,

General Agent, I'ortlaml, Oregon.

O0-0-

MJMP&JWl--- t

A Remarkable Discovery I

Dehydro
Waterless Fresh Cream Soups

Vegetables and
Fruits

A new process of removing tho water from tbo
fruit or vogotables and preserving their summor time
goodnosH. All the buyer haa to do put tho water
hack. It ih tho healthful, clean, economic way.

Firie for tampers
(KooHcvelt took dcliydro goods tfi Africa) Hiveet corn, gicfii peas,

creaiii or potatoes, cream of npluacli, fresh piilvns, rlccil potatoes,

iiiUihI vegetables, Umips, etc. etc., ull tbo year mound.

Warner, Wortman S Gore

4444M4M444&444'
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Tlie Medford National Bank jj

CAPITAL 15100,000.00
$JtO,000.00

win hi:,nt. a (iiNi:n.ii ii.niujj' t
miixiissTU..NS.crin. wi: hhi.h-i- t vopu p.vntoN.vtin,
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In NewQuarters
Wo nro now loo.tUnl in turgor quartor,

nt tho onst oml of Jtii&ton Streut, uurotf
Hoar C'roolc.

Mill work of nil IdmlHonahortoHtnotioo

Medbrcl Builders Supply Co.

Phono Homo 2-- 1 L KftBt .IiioUhoij St.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M. MARSH

All orders promptlv nttondod to uight or lny. Short,
mul long hauls. Moving household jjootla n Hpcfiiilly
Union toatnstors.

Office 3 S. Front
Padflc 4171 Home 80 Residence Main GI3

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231,

SURPLUS

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

r.

-

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. 0. Trowhrulge, Prop.

j FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying OulfilH, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of iMcdl'ord, on Jong time, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sewers, water aiid light. Long tiino,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, 350 acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfaKa land,
Imhuicc fruit laud, 1 mile from railroad,
on long time easy lonns.

5000 ACRES LAND in . tracts of from 40
acres upwards; price) $25.00 por aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; long time,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a hargain, on 5
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co.
210 WEST MAIN STREET.
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